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METAMO1MOSIS OW MUI03DAR
by

Charles Perez
Archives de Zoologie Emceri. IV, pp 2451-26l and 267-27,.
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
•to elucidate' for
AUa-tbeeo--.eehes,
-.
I have. strive
the organ• -- with the ezolusion of the nervous systepand
the heart -- tho prooess of nymphalic transformations , iep
revw-and-vcalete th4e,'s4ts ,of Vh25u.da ne1tal papers

iA

of Kowalevsky and Yad Roes

r

'octdines
cisms of Berlese directed at the phagocytic
discuss their opposing Interpretations.

t

a

o

As far as the digestive tract is concurned, my current
results confirm in all essential points the conclusions which
I have formulated in connection with the ants. The phenomena
revert to the general laws of epithelial renovation and more
pL.rtioular•y of moltings the replaoing cells are epithelial,
sisters of exuviated oellsj there is no intervention of foreign elements, migrating splanobnocytes or tracheal cells.
In particular, the renovation of the middle intestine my be

interpreted as the supapposition of two simultaneous moltings,
followed by a special differentiation, which leads to the
constitution of the new Imaginal organ. For the anterior
and posterior intestines, there likewise takes place a substitution of larval clls by imaginal aells, but thin substitution, instead of being simultaneous, is slowly progressive. Since the ol&tnal points of renovation axe respectively restricted to two Imaginal -rngs, their proliferation

•ives birth to an anterior nozzle whioh elongates toward the
,-t to a posterior nozzle ftich elongates toward the rear;
._r

and, gradually, the larval cells whioh have been driven back
degeansate and, Instead of being exuviated In the. Intestinal
1
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lumen, are eliminated toward the general cavity and become
the prey of phagocytes.
In addition, at the two extremities
of the digestive tube (Proboscis and reotal bulge) the renovation takes place in a centripetal direction, starting from
thn hypodermic bistoblasts. Finally in the two sections,
stomodeum and proctodeum, the renovation is not absolute,
and on the ecntrary allows the survival of a certain number
of la.val cells.
In regard to- the s~katic musalesa certain number
of them qompletely disappear; this is the classical example
of phagopytosis described by Kowalevsky and Van Rees.
I
have taken up again the .study ot this process and have desozibed its details. I believe'to have clearly established,
contr•ar to Berlese's statements, that there indeed exists
a lenooeytio phagooytcuis.-n the
*Uean of. the term,
exhibiting all the charaotmeristic stages: chlmlotaotic &Iflux of the 1euoooytes.,..U
ltratIon.of these ameboid ele.apnnts in the as yet inti~t'musole, dislocation or the contactile
substance into parcolytes, the Incorporation of these
sarcolytes and finally, Intraoellular digestion of the
inclusions In the phagocytes.
There never does take place
a spontaneous dislocation of the muscle; there are no sarcolytes freely disseminated in the b0lood;. only the phagooytes
which goet dtspersed once'the incorporation Lot maroolytes]
1s finished, cast away in the gener'al cavity the eaaoolytio
debris in the course of digestIon,-an&'the old degenerated
muscular' nuclei in pyepot,,o bal.
M261

These satiated phagootee constitute the sphere of
granules (Koehenuwgeln of the German authors).
their d!ispersion in the general cavity Is not at all the passive ef-

feoo

of a translation by an extremely slowed-down blood

ourrent.

It is,

on the contra7, the sign of a true a~aboid

motivity which the incorporation of volumdnous inclusions
the
completely
proof
this ambolsm.
appears
In the suppress.
Infiltration
but did not
madeofheavy
erhaps
has saiest

of spheres of granules within the most varied organs.
When
this penetration takes place in the I'mazinal organs (bypoderm
in paztiotiar, muscles, rectal papillae, oviferous duct,
folds of posterior Intestine, etc.), Its sole physlological

meaning is that of a carrying of nutritive substances into
tissues In proliferation. On the other hand When the Infil-

tration takes place in the la•vaa organs (salivaz7 glands,
h*poderm, tracheas, ete.)* it provokes or accelerates the
latter's
dislocation, and it is followed by a new phalooytto
aot4,_ty. Despite the nunber and volume of muscular debris
which feed them, the voracity of these phagocyte. is not
2
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satisfied, and one can see them f~urther, distending themselves by .the enclosure of new material which is contrasted
by iJs color from the saroolytes in digestion and is easily
_Cecognized" by the balls of degeneration lent to the ambient
epithelium.
There results from this process a variety of shapes
of spheres of granules, an extreme and often diseconcerting,
chromatio polZmorphles. Moreover, beoause of theoi disproportionately increased sizes the spheres of grnmules are not
all entirely comprised in the thic1iess of a sectlon: but,
on the contrary, distributed in groups in several successive
sectiuhs• It is to these two series of circumstances, without counting artificial tears, that one should attribute the
erroneous interpretations of authors who thought to have
foumd in these preparations masses of ncn-incorporated debris
and who have believed to be able to conclude that a spontaneous dislocation or organs is taking place, a histolysis
without phagocyosis. The procedure of smea preparation
eatablishee in a conolusive manner that there are no other
masses of debris than the spheres of granules, always ootaming a leucooytio nucleus. If one does not pay any attention to it, this weekly chromatic nucleus may be..hidden
by a vbluminous opaque ball originating from an inxiorporated
larval nucleus; it may be Irregularly deformed between more resistant inclusions; but it .is always present. In the wellmade section, every time an accurate marklng is possible,
one finds it without exception in one of the successive groups
of each sphere of grmaules. h1w,"s recognizable, it Is the
aonstant element that marks the morphological personality of
spheres of granulest diverse disguises;., so to speak, of
identical leucooytio phagooytes.
A point particllarly subjeot to disoussion is the
physiological state of cells captured by the phagocytes: are
they attracted by the phPgooytes 4hen 'they are still fully
Lz.tact or do they display visible signs of degeneration already before the arrival of the phagocytes; is there a prior
Intrinsic debilitation in which one may discover the very
reason of their destzluotion by phogocytes? I have already
ezaiLned this question at leigth in my paper an the anto,
and Mercie'r has reoently reopened the discussion on the subjeot. My present researches bring to light some new facto
beeAing on this point, and I mest say right away that the
answe •to the above question Is not at all an unequivocal
olie.
O.•le3

-h*us, in the case'oD-aoa•.ulUVl..h•..arrivaJ
th~e zhEw!o-tes is e.tremelyp,.emature ,4n .. a-susele whioh,

of

ooaetey
is.ru&-,thiewn....feste4
hlst oCogcally,.-s,.stiL

mo1_=ic(.A4ons are sullsequenl. to:th_ .1wmigration of the !phagooyt~as a. one may consider them as the result of the. mechanioal d!c, .ooation, then of the Intracellular digestion. My
conclus..ons on this ..PQDn•n,,ajnow.c.ed :±i%•ZL0O4: h~ve: sinoe
An.-.-'Ca,-.
o-. .- a•
been oon'irmed by.. Mqroier...-. .
ni~a1: bxipod~rm. by
.w~h. ,'co.lytes.
.;0 the
l

gard to the: dest.ruction, oJ: the A.zov~l..
the spht.res of" granulets :IlI-rady..caq
,..•
teot~o
On the Qhe. h

-. o.•
•ttl.
.n
n !
::.'.-e
ente-7ioi,.an4 p.e-o.
te=roý tracheas, :an.. .ndisutab)lý:.eeg .mra.t .of V1h q.ellss,
and the phagocytes .onlky.,- LntqrV.e~e, to t11k q.cqnd, .Instanee,
had .been
yhi
.
ingestig .the c~toplae C.W:..uQ•.

-_t
e. q ... t:Lhu•,i: -Thus.,
I
N!e,.
sq
&.ztr•t,
1Z
1
.•••f..
t
A"qbs-va.m,,.% erq

cLa
regard between* the :"vYiO_18A.,-ýA
for the fataty qells.,..."Qa6•.

find, conZtraZ'y -t.9

4

o4-.te aiJoe.s.
enwt1
..
phagocytes prior to. t...
t1O Dn1sl-s
For the fatty oells d.1Agqv,•az %w-4ktt he.
ahaeox
-at:u!.of
qleon ),
or even after teh4 h*:tcng- (,

cyt-es- aý,,d their..Xgsa<n AA -t~he -i u•.a4,q-,of r~rhqell

]Treoqedez ,.

14-lra4y
ý.
, :oinInues ,i.ajioraI-2.
eniaerlod in a .foll&l.Dhayt
functioning, and it is only after -it .has oompleted the reby

'.,

long -tie

-.the,,deA4

f

-a

sorptron of its inclusions that it displays signs of deorepitatioi and that the phagooytosis is accomplished.

2n an analogous manner, we have seen some cells to
degenerate-spontaneously into balls, at the extremity of a
salivary gland, while normally the dtslocation is subsequent
to the infiltration of the spheres of granules.
it should be remarked, moreover, that the larval elements a'e sometimes subjected to mechanical modifications
compar-able to true traumatisms, and it is especially in these
ciraumstances that one observes spontaneous degenerations..
• is the case of the thoracic hypoderm, abruptly covered
by an imaginal sheet, Lad thus thrown, en bloc, toward the
cavity of the body, while in the abdomie-n hesubatitution
takes place slowly and not all at once. This is, further,
the case with fatty cells, rolled between the muscles and
burstin.-. =nder their pressure. And one may to some extent
remeambe here also the overlapping of epithelial cells

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

resulting frau the rapid contraction of the laArval maw
'Jabot) or from the cosiderable shorteaning of the posterior
inteistine. In all these circemstances one may attribute to
the meohanioal causes a more or less preponderant part in
the observed phenomena of degeneration,
As for the rest one should not forget that the ques-

tion belongs to cellular physiology rather than to cytology.
Ce.'tainly the functional state has its repercussions on the
structure, but often a quite distant repercussion; the laws
of correspondenee esoape us in this regard, ard the present
tools of histology are quite crude to be able to reveal the
secret. it is quite certain that a subtle modification may
be sufficient in determining the ohimlotactio cell of the
phagcoyteu at a time when this modification is not yet manifested by sty visible alterationj above all It is a question
of a quite stable prot(Pplasmic edifice such as that of the
str'iat.ed muscular substance or rather of the inclusions of
reserves such as those of the adipose tissue, elaborating produats of the protoplasm and which no longer form an integral part of the latter.
t theofhher hand, the quite manifest structural
modifications do not necessarily merit the term "pathologtcal alteration," and are not indubitably the sign of a de-

bilitation of the cell.

Thus we have seen fat globules

appearing In the cells of the large sallLarLes to be oaptured
by phagocytes; but similar globules aappear in the bud of the,,
wing in the process of proliferation; and a little
later

these same larval cells display modification which m&7 be
interpreted as the end of a seoretory activity, as well as

the start of a degeneration.
A better example is furnished
perhtps by the .alpighlan tubes which lose to a great etent
thnir histologioal differentiation; one could believe that
they would disappear, and if this remay happened one would
doubtless not hestitate to see in the disappeamnoe of their

brush-like edges, in the fading of their lumenm, etc., un-

exoeptional sign, of a spontaneous degenruatimn.
And, quite
to the contrary, this is merely a transitory nymphal struc-

ture, starting from *hioh the cells recuperate their differentiated structure when their funutional activity resumes
in the Iaago.
The case of muscles Is even more striking,,
due to the contrast present between identical elements, of
which some persist while the others disappear. It is the

"phagocyted" muscles which preserve their structurej the

s~riation of the oontraotile substance is only obliterated
during the course of digestion in the phagcoytes.
Others,

cc the contrary, lose their flbrillar constitution, their

5
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stbiat!an, In a premalt2e mamneT,: 4nd ae. tr'nsforned- into
hcogaetus protoplasmic masses. Rer.e :it does Indeed look

as if a degeneration were present, but in fact these are
h

omiaeeous *asses which, more or leas alter'ed by *the addi-

tion of Imaginal moblasts, restore the striated muscles of
the perfect insect. The homogeneous undifferentiated stageis not a pathological state but a normal stage of the transfoumation between two distinct differentlati.ons.
We- thus a•lvf atricept
at the

tAt
-t

, In tlhe- phenomena

of metamorphosis, the loss b'y a cell'of its histologiucal
differentiation is

-I,

not necessarily the sigin of a pathalogi-

cal alteration. We ame used, 'in the normi.atepigeneses, to
seeing a cell starting- out from. an undtffereantiatd embr7onio state, then speoializing, little by. little, into a de-

finitive histological form; if thi s diffewentiation appears
irMeversible, isn't this- perhaps belcause the csll takes its,
place, or in an irrevokable manner, in the ph•siological coordination of the orgainnim? in Aetaxorphosis the histological form appears to us. more' 11e the .vacthal luprint of -the
•abloulaz

function; and when,

in the general aamotion of

organism, the cell momentari-ly loses its special fune-

tion and passes over to a slowed-down state of life, or
lives in same way a banal lhi*

for Its own sake, Independently

of its neighbors, it loses at-the 1ame tite its differenti-

atead structure; but it. -re.ans susceptible to a reaquisition,
in the definitive organism, of an analogous differentiation
at the same time that-it resumes its particular place in the

reestablished organ m....
One can see how complex the question is.
In azW case
what we o
affilr. is that there does not exist a general
Oonditlon, simultaneously realized for all the cells of the
same species, but en the contrary somethin personal to each
cell in present which, at a given moment, detezrines itspbagocctic destruction while the neighboring, quite anAlogous calls are preserved. And, In a general xanner, thephenomena progress from the front to the back *Lich, mome- over, is a constant law of the development of sepnented animals.
I have to return also to a point which I have already
brought up In connection with the ants t'How do the two ma
categozies of phenomena which constitute aetamorhosis, the
hbitolysis of larval rd•ga qed.btstogmnee:i of im" dnal
organs, take place in time? The final organsm takes the
place of the larval o1rgnLsm by substitution and the rather
slow process of its histological differentiaion is only

6
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aecomplished at the time of the burgeoning of the imago; on
the other hand the histoltlto destructIons are qaite rapid
It would
days of nymphosis.
and take place during the first
nevertheless be quite inexact to wish to subdivide the nJm-

phal period into two phases: hystolysis and histogenesis,
since one can say in a general fashion that the beginning
of histogenesis precedes that of histolysis. Thus, for the
digestive tract, the h~podem, the tracheas, it is the I.aginal cells which proliferate f1irst, and It is before their
progression that the larval calls degenerate and disappear; the ver7 fitst phenomena of nymphosis are the rapid prollreration of scattered histoblasts in the body, and particularly
of the buds of the head and the appendioes; only In second
place does the histolysis set in, and the adipose tissue
furnishes us the intersting exawmpe of an Smaidnal organ
which attains Its perfeot state inmediately after eolosion,
when the leaval organ which it replaces is still far from
its final resorption. Thus *at is taking plaoe is not demolitian followed by recostruction but a progressive substitution; and the tissues in the process of destruction
persist like guidin soanolding until the disjointed histoblasts have made contact with each other in a final coordination system. I an oonvinced that this remark applies to
all oases of metamorphosis; It shows how wrong one would be
to consider these processes homologous to those of a oioatrization or a regeneration, and to copare the metamorphowbloh the organism recovers.
sis to an illness f
If one briefly ezsnines that portion of the ensemble
that persists, and the porticn that disappears, ome finds a
general la wtich I have clearly etaoulated In my p&.per_
the ants, and which I also oonsider valid, bestdes the Inseats, In all cases of etamorphosis. That •ilah totally
disappears are the most strictly specialized parts of the
larva,* they are simqly ejected to the exterlor like thec ohitin of the skeleton, where their substance In oway utiin a state of norishment
lized by the imaginal orilm
dissolveod by a prior digestion. What Is totally built v
again are the most highly speolalised parts of the imago,
and It seems as if they could not have any other origin but
the mb yckeio histoblasts whioh have reaied undifferentiated t o the time of nyp osts and und e nugat that time
their irst and last differuatia.on. ln ailtion, a certdin
number of cells or organs persist in a more or less altered
form and are thus ocon to the larva and the imago. These
are the least specialised elemts,- the least Indissolubly11.nked to a determined coordination. They owe to this adaptat•ive indifferenoe the faculty of being able to take their

7
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-%twc. e-ffe
-systems of physiOlo~e-Ee•L
!1dJtlcn.
L%,z t.•- digestive tube, the epithelium o& the W-dd-le
ittinie
ia completely renewed by the pockets of emhbryonicozila; t.e lm-al maw is tota11y destroyed aad ma Imaionl
ring reaonstitutes on an entirely different level a new maw

and a now valae; the entire buzoal region is li1ewise reoonsM"Litu;s and by contrast, some larval cells persist in tho
= ddle po.rtion of the esophagus, In the simple tMular ocmmwaebluon between the specialized organs.

The poster.ilr

intestine i1 the seat of entirely analogous phenomena.

"Muss further, In the tracheal syzt= that which is

most speoialized, such as the large posterior stigmas and
the main stems which end there, in destroyed by phagooytosisl
a mmass of new traeheae develops, by contrast, stamting f#'the lmamxal buds, and me sees, w the other hand, the persisteLoe, with a more or less far-reaching alteration, of.

all those parts of the larval traohftl tree thst may be ra--

emp•loyad in. situ in the now canalization of the final orga-Ism.

.M-e muscles furish perhaps the most remarkable exema-I-. Te muscles most particular to the naaot completely
d±spea.r by phagocytouis; the ones most particular to the
fly reoonstitute themselves completely at the expense ce the
me•-odern of the iuasinal disks. And among these two Extraoes is Inteerpos° for the persisting muscles, a whole
smees of radaticuns, with the Importance of the role of the
nyoblust3 in relation to the larval musale varying to thevery extent that the Imaginal muscle deviates by its fviotion fro the larval musole fraom whoh it derives: In tie
abdoien asome musales are hardly atlered; the fight muasles,
=n th6 ot.tsrvy, are altered to raoh an extent that their
tmsA-fo:mAto Is the equivalent of almost an entirely new
oonst_•m .tonof all pieces. One should also recoall eT this
point the o*1*uucae* of the intestinal numoles of which
th swoplam alone is 'phabocyted,' while the nuosleeted seaocilam persists end shows itself capable of a later r•gseratioc of a new ausoulature.
Amig the phenomeaz of persistenoe of larval organs,
Ma or the most izvoreAnt ones im that of the Nalpigan
tubes. Oe would eeot,
It seems a destrution of laval
OrplaE
nd ao-.or n
of 41zIS 1 organs, rich s takes
place with other Insects like *.he ants, whare the metano_'phosig is,
cc the whole much lesn intense than
on-ertheless,
tha- of the flies. Nm, qsite to the cantrary, the lae.val

t'te*s pass to the 5Sma almost umwilfled amier having gone
8
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througjh an undifferentiated stage where their excretory
•-,Atlon iS suspended,

suplemented during this time, as

th'a case happens to be, by the accumulation of urates in
the WAy body.
Another antimony is exhibited precisely by this
fatty body: given its function as an organ of reserve, one
would believe it, a priori,
to be capable of aoomlishing
this function an well in the imago as in the larva. this,
moreover, l-s the case with the majority of inseots and even
of Diptera. The higher Diptera seem to be the cn]y ones to
poesees a rarty body particular to the imgo. And we have
seen how the larval fatty body, persisting for a long time
d iri- nymphosis, exhibits this ourious exanple of a lai'val
organ 4hose firW disappearance is mnly copleted after the
appeamzae of the perfect insect.
It is interesting to caare
the organs of the larva
&-id those of the imago also from another point of view whose
importanoe I have already Indicated in referbnce to the ants,
that is, the relative size of cells. Sister cells issued
of the sa&me embrotic stock in fact develop in an entirely
differect manner. Yor the larval cells the nltiplioation
stope even before the end of the embryonlo period; their
number is relatively reduced and they are sufficient for the
r~oth of the larva without even dividing, but by becoming
large themselves until att&uirng considerable proportione.
The 1n&gra1l cells represented at the mment of the larval
eolooion by a relatively nAll number of Initial cells, and

mltiplying•

very little duz'4 larval life, diuplay o. the

other hand, during nriphoals, an extreme aotivity6fca
0yo1
.
kinetic proliferation. Thus their number beomes
Ite canidorable, and their size rwinin
relatively very @=ll in
compariso to the larval cells of the corresponding orgno.
Pig.
IT reoa itulates these
mtrssts and Table A states
thon preolsely by giving nuerical dimenelons.
To be srt,

there u-* a few exceptions.

nal oells are of groat size, fotr ezamle ame

am imagl-

nervous en--

Slon1i cells, the cells of the re*tca popillae, the nutritve cells of the large tgumentary hairs, etc. But, for these cells, the large soz Is me of the speolal haraeoterlotiom of the Iiginal bietololoal Uifferentiation.
And
these few exceptions do not detrt
fro the lpocranoe of
the enerl mmi* recalled above.
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mA
eit

Cig. .
4nIaia

sma letrimgnl
onooytes;

oc

tive table of the size of scu luvvra3.
capital letters Indicate larval calls,
calls. G, &
g
at
el;0
mandc
-

glands; 1, 1. - eptelu
f middleinete;Ma
Muscle$.
(Semi-sohanatio). X M7.
Amarki the higher insects, ec

itlqia

aeoyI

.subdivided
.
t•ntwo types, quite distinot as regards

tersize and often also their srcue
eeal
tI
of distinct, lratal oretrs
indiccellsarval cells,
sfollwetd a dirsei.rt route oflls.
G
rseatty
At o tesoon the contrary, It is,an w5 e ; s,
- awe
t

question

plastcells i
pass
f the la intostie
Imago their
alteration onsi
precisely then n
p0
val tye into the haierinal type. Th muscle* f
ste
bs
example or this, and the passage frm lane to =all nuclet
is no longer asococUshed
aaryokinesi.
by
as in the fyase of
the proWr'artion or mtoblasts, but by direct -- frequently
uxltiple -- division; thus this is not a true multiplication
10
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of elaments but rather a subdivision, a distribution of the
substance in the various regions of the cytoplasm,
=l-s
33maDpele to that- often observed with the macrnuol eus of
3i1iatted Infusoria.
TABLE A

Comparison of thb Average Dimensions of Some Cells
oements in IL

Dimenmions of the
Type of Cells
Epithelium of idddle
intestine ..............

.

0O-150*SO

20-40xlO-12

15x20

3x5

Eithelium of antezilor
intestine (nulei) .....
Epithelium of posterior
intestie.................
Salivary gla7

.

50

75-l0v3O0

Hypoderm ..................

85

Cutiole ..............

Troaheas (nuclei In a smaue
altered region) ........
..
Adipose tis• • ............
OLnooytee .................
Muscles (tA2seter

of

20
200-250
60-70

10-5 (hairs

excepted)

30 (very

variable)
6-8
20 (rynoytial)
l5x20 (binuolea~r)

-

bundles)...............100-150

Muscular nuclei ...........

10 (papilla*
excepted)
20

(lazI'
bundes

10z25 (sUper-

ficiall

10-20 (Isolated
-

fib~ers)

3-5 (axial)

It it quite difficult to ascertain the causes deterthe larval and Imagmlzins these divergenoes of 31.. ins
rial o*l1s. The imagnal type *here, with asies being equal,
an orps Is eonitittod by a quite lafge nuber of cellular
units, permits perhaps a more active fwationin-g. I would
wilI•-ly believe that It In the aa1gIzal type of reduced
size that is the fundosental type: the original ancestral
type among the aetabolic insects; and since the external
forms of the larvae bave ooenogetic adaptationus the large

size of their histological elesents would likawise be a
secondarily aoquired charoateristic and correapcding to
11

-
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the fact that an an limited number of embryonio oells as
possible adapt themselvel.to the transitory physiology of
the larva. ",,ese cells are in some way sacrificed In advan•e; their premature differentiation arTesto their reproductive power; now they are capable only of an individual
growth.
At the same time their so-to-speak exaggerated development momantarily inhibits that of other embryonic cells

which preserve in them the hereditary Imprint and will give
the true .insect when, -Qn

wakeni&g fr9n

their torpor, they

will be able to make themselves explicit In turn.
The organim of the perfect msaot Is

thus constituted

in its main characteristics of cells which are particular to

it, wich are essentially imaginal, predetermined since their
embry•o•n
origin. They. ar. the ones forming the histoblasts,
disseminated in enelaves or scattered ams- the larval organB,
and which proliferate. during zuphosis, unite and arrange Into new organs.
Another portion, the least upeoialized one
of the imaginal- organism originates through a modification

in situ of the -

also least specialized -

part of the lar-

vai organismz and. in. these parts the anatmic elements are
more or less transformad,. but preserve during the entire

nympho•si their character of living cells.

I will recall here the case of the epithelial caells
of the posterior inWeatino which. by renewing themselves
t•hrough caryokIneses. befor, forming the rectal papillae,

eliminate at the. saw. timo balls of degeneration; and also
the case of the intestinal muacles. The passage from the
larval type to the Immoral type begins here by a sort of
"cellularautaomoW. Tuns prooes oZ rijuvenation by partal
purifloation sems to ae highly worthy of reta&in1:
one',
attentin.
In the imaginal hietogenesis the case ts either that
igenemeis or modification in altu. Berles believed to
able to a~dt for the mssodersa cells the peasibility
of a dislocation and a mlration, interposing during the
n7aphoses between two stmtes,
f
lrvl
and Imaginal, where
these cells are, an the cont4sra,
coabined into tissues.
t--5s
concept it only accurate for the fatty body. It Is*
In tftt,
a law which aqpters to be Leneral among the metabolic insents, that the adipose sells aseoolated in sheets
-in the larva liberate thmselves trom the ir mutual adherences
at the start of the nypheosts and float fzeelr in the bloodj
then, before the speaeaee of the imago they r"emie a new
cohesion, after a mixing which has more or less displaced
thm.
d•f8 tact Is made possible by the "
lologlcal
of
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eiraimwt-ce that each of the fatty cells functions in some
fcr Itself and is able to fulfill its role of exchanges

Vay

with the blood, of accumulation or restitution of reserves,
whether or not they are a~ggomerated uith their neighbors

into tisrues. But among the-fuscldae, even this particular
case is not realizedj the de-aggregation of the larval timir-e whioh takes place at the start of the nymphosis is def"*nitive and the cells remain isolated and floating l.mtil their
final destruction, while the new coherent tissue forms from
another origin.

Ln any case I caonot accept Berlese's opinion sither
for the muscles or for the Imaginal fatty body, an opinion
aooording to which their origin Is the division of chromatic
balls resulting from the larval muscular nuclei. A similar
evolution, consisting of a genesis of new comlete cells
starting from exclusively nuclear substances and making their
appeammace, on the other hand at the interior of a phagooyte
in order to omeplete itself in liberty outside of the latter,'
would shook the concepts which we belleve are those beat
established In regard to the general protesmesohistology.
But

"

ar-e not reduoed to

this

critioism

a priori.

We hav

seen, in fact that these opaque chrmatie blls,
ingeeted by
the phagocytes are not afterwards thrown out ofA the;
cn the
other hand the small discrete nuglJes, the leucocatio nucleus,
is the only living el~emet, the only true nucleus of the
sphere of granuless all the other chromatic balls which it
may contain are always only forms of pycmotic degeneration
of Ingested larval nuclei.
The division of these balls, far
from being compaeble to a maltiplicatlon of living elements
leading to an imasgnal histogenesis, is on the Ountrary obly
a d1sloeation of dead elmenta. Moreovsr the forms nterprete3 by Sarlese as divisions correspond muah less to a
chb-matolytio division of a sole nucleus Uhan to a simultanec1 or sumoessive Ingestion of several pyanotlo balls by
the saom sphere of granule.
And on the other hand It is
easy enough to recogmise in the embryonic histoblasta the
origin of the iyoblasts and of the Imaginal fatty body. The
role of the spheres of grenules Is a simle role of phagocytasis; they omplete the digestion of their inluasinsnd
d4sappear; often, Infiltrated tnto various tissues In the
pr;3es of growth, they no doubt furnish then with dissolved
ac-abmaete but they never porcmaolly oontribute to the
bullding of tissues.
To rna v, I belleve to have justified the phagocyt.c
interpretaticn agalnst the criticimms or doubts which certain
authors have recently expressed on the subject. After the

13

reservatlons which I have ezxpressed at the very start
or this
Peor,
I would not here add the case of
usaoidae to that or
oher
insects, and to perodt myself to be involved in risky
Seneraslizations.
It has nevertheless been obvious that some
of my current results exactly corroborate those of my previous

study = the ants.

I freely believe that for these couov

foa-ula the extrapolation is permissible and that, with all
the metabolic insects, there are present three ensmbles of
histological processes: total destruction of the most speolalized larval elements; entiiely new construoticgz, start-

ing from hietoblasts that have -umained embrycado, of the
most speciallzed ozrms of the Imagoi and altezat.on In situ
of the least speola3Ised and most plastio organs and oells,capable by this
relatLve IndIfference of talking a place suooessively in two different phases of physiologioal ooordlnation.
These three processes are super-posed and afrect

each other in various degrees; and the metamorphosis is the
more intense or the more moderate the more the larval organism is specialized in an aberrant manner or, on the contrary,

the more it has preserved the typical ancestral oocstitution

and can be better utilized in the nymphal bailding-up of the
perfeat insect.
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7Plate 1.
Table of Chronological Agreement of the Principal Facts of Symphosis
in Calliphora Srythrocephala Yg.
(Translator's tte: This table consists of n1 colueAs. The age is
entered in the first column and the corresponding events horizontally
across. For the sa:re of simplioity eskh individual colmrt is transAt6d
aepwrately, and the sign /J is used to sopent one chrnological entry
from another.]
7olumn headed oy Aii

Pup. blanche = white pupa; heures = hours; Jours

-

days;
Qolumn headed py "kjs~lyso ,Miscl-• a (Auscular Hyst.olysis)':
rge Number
of Loucocytes. Direot divisions // The leucooytes accumalate in the vicinity of the -oles and,be•la to dislocat, them starting at the front
and progressing toward the back // Pbagocjosis almost terminated; spheres
of granules still grouped at the site of the muscles i/The spheres or
granules disperse in tae general cavity//
IThe spheres of granules infiltrate into the salivary glands;// invad. the abdominal bypodarm;//
infi.ltrate into the eabdominal larval musale I/ into the inagin•l
hypodera of the head, leog, wings. //I3.nzo the tendown of the flight
masoles /I into the ovary, the comoiite eye, uwder the mwoulature of
the inaginal

maw, or the posterior Inte.stiel//

Completion of the digestion

of saroolytea and // Fatty degeneration ot the pjuagoaytas.

Column headed by 'hstio~

dauNl

O~l~j
Juacular Histogenesis)b: f;yg.

kizetio pr•Tlieration of the Wtblasts of the appendioea // Vqoebasts of
the win• &aintoward the back and surround the persl.ti•rg larval mucLe$
which have become ImOlgeaous, // and begin to dissooinat thea. /I
v• rators are noted// Annexation or the
The six masses of longit
2pbl,-sts to the pasisti•ll
or =musolas;rough tendons of flight
1umole

/11 Fusion of

oblaoata of light

with larval

:uimle

oampl.tead;

orientatLion of nualei. /I Fusion of u~roblasts wiIth the abdeednal niausoles.
Multipl.e divisions In the legs. dilators of the pharynx. // fibres of lego
elongate /t Divisions into ohaplets in the abdominal mucle,.
t1awneo*la
pentrating into the saroplamo o" the flight moolee I/ expaulon of
the abdouineal inertion. *sappearanoe
of striation.

Column hea&"

by "&

U Mvl (Aiddle Intestine):" Caryokinetio proto the surface of the

liferati*n of mests of regeneration which spread

contracted muscular sleeve J/ TIaginal aells spread In a sinGla ayer;

reticulatea tissue copreasing the laval ipithe.liu.
Start of the invasion
or tioe .ascuuaature /I Imaginal epithelium aonstitated in cylindrica.L
layer. Phagoaytousi of the muscular tunie II Contracti•n of the rotl-I
_onuated tissuel formation of yellow edb I fte nMdd
Intestine
tabea

_

_

_

I

---

--

I I__

p

a shape of a large spi.ndle // whicri is attenuated at its extre,•tiU11/
iReconstitution of the I

ginal MusQulatura

/1 Curviig into abdominalI

ciromvolutions Ii The yellow oody emigrates toward the uase of the
abdomon /I

DiXfereotiation of the rounded evaginatiors.

brush-like edge,

etc.
Column headed by %4teslin AA.eyaM (Anteriar Intestine)%" Retraction
of the larval aw; deployment of the valve and proliferation of the imaginal ring /1 Proliferation at the outlet tube tuward the front; degeneration of the larval maw and esophagus // Maw completely disappearen I/
Devagination of the cephalic vesicle and ventral irfleetion of the
esophagus. Installation of MYoblasts around the outlet tube // Start a:
the evagination of the !.a=t^ l1aw // Progressive a&he-atiwu of the
larval esophagus /I Zlaar Indication or the maw and valve // M!ultiple
divisions in the muscles of the maw. edteculated maw. /j 0sopniagus COT,
pletel:, altered. V"a4A wall differentiated 11 Folding of the weall % tVie
maw // Final ditferentiation.
Columm headed by "Itestin
Posterieur (Posterior Intestine): "Dminution
of the lumen iI Deplyment or the imaginal ring /I ,hagoytosis of the
anal apnJnater; start of epithelial degeneration 1/ Rcluotln of the
posterior tnteetine to an axeal reatIlizeal tract // Alteration of tUe
rectal oulge; crude beglnning of the papillae. // 4vnction of the oulge

and the ,taginal outlet tube. iultiple muscular divisions //I •din4 or
the wallv papillae well differentiated // Ao ulation of uric isconi=u
in the rectal bulge // •ipalsiorr of meanni•u.
Colt= headed by "

s

2Ma

(Ulpighian Tubes)". Proiv•sve loss

oX differentiation 11 Start of the appearance of spheroidal concretion& I
Cells which have lost their differentiation, with spneroidal Concretions
Progressive ditappearane al: concretions I/ Appearance of urates in the
lumen // Return to differentiation, bah-llke edvu etc.

11

Coluon beaded by llabdes Islivairt .(Salivary Glands)0" Proilferation
of the Imaginal rg.
The larnl ca.ll, spritlced vith saa fat graiw,.
di.splay the appears*~.e of a secretion. // ChromaAe gran•de
at the
fae of the celia If Evacuation of the balls of seoretionl s*
irofleial
hronatlo granuls- /v Start of the Infiltration by the muscular spheres of
ganules /IDislocation and inaorporation by the phagooytea II Dispersion

of the phago.ytes // Well-dvelopoed imaginal salivary glenda1

Final

differentiation.
Column bhotded by MWOj erme at Ameaioea (Hypodern and Appendices):"
Cary•kinetia pro llera•ion in the htoblenta and the buds of the appendices // Thoracic hypoderm recovered; deoenaration and phagoeytosis //
Inflltration of the abdominal yo•der / Phagocytoais progressing to"ward the c /1 ienovation oozleted /1 Iuaginal, kpodern, outioles Vkl
-dfferentiatd; hairs, etc;,/
Progressive coloration of the tagumaem.

-

lb
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!Colwin headed by "Tracheas- Tracheae)":

Proliferation of the

1Ipsg5i-11

buds /I Thrust of cephalle tracheas // Inlets in the imaginal tracheolls
in growth 11 Contrzction of the large posterior trunks into full tracts.
Degeneration of these tracts // Alteration of the longitudinal thoracic
trunks // Start of the dilation of the altered tracheas /I Pene+zratior.
of the tracheas in the flight muscles // Iaginal tracheas vith irregular
contours; apparatuses of occlusion of Ue stigmas // Distension of the
vesicles.
Column heade. by ";468,fg34
. Adipce Tissue)i" Aooavlatl on of altum' oId Inclusions / abinophhilc Inclusions and peoudonualei // LiTeration of fa&tty cell // P4agaoytosis of some cells // Woe •w•ouisl.Ze
CaglingiRs of tUs. imaginal tUsue // For-lation of oiall sheets of fatty
cells and binu•lear oenocytes // Ar'ivt ci•r•:
'.ic prolifewat-on of

the imana.l fatty cells 7/ Start of fat deposit j/ Trauzatism and phagocytosis of larval cells, bead and thorax// Formation of leucocytie follicles. Resorption of the inclusions and plimement into circulation of
urates // Start of the final phagocytic resorption.
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&cPlanation of Flates
.i Table of Chronalogical Aveemelnt of the Prinoipal Faots or
Nypoei5 In Callipbcw Ozytuhoephala -A.ETsrenlat-on of Table on pp
25 - 2? of this transla.t.on].
P3.U

Mate Ile.

SOVI Ar Ifystolysis (Ferric Heato xYln).

•.!. Trazsversal seation of a =usolo, Shoiin

the infiltration of

l4UCOCt•ts, 1. which advance by following the sheets of 3arcOP)Aa3M
interposed between the contractile Columns. The bluish inclusions fillin
up the protoplass of the leucocytes mark out their pseudopodes clearly.
N;, muscular maleus in the oourso of pycnotic degeneration; s, sa8 ole*a. continuing at t into the tendon of Insertioni ti, intramusoular
tracheoles. 7 hours, z 600.

Fi.&. longitudinal ioation of tm musols, near

thbei

insertion on a

common tendon ti leucocytes Iegin penetrating at the level of the
tendon, and from that location they insinuate themselves by lamination
between the contractile columUs; 7 hours, x 600.

SA

sonewnat more advanced stage; the sarooleua Was disappeared;
the contractil,• olumns, detached fm their temraous insetions,
take oaa simuo
shape, and their detaohment facilitates the more in•onwe/•ationuof the leucocytes. Nuclei I are in oo-?!at, PYenoss..
? hours, x 600.
Fi..Th. leuooeyaes begin to insi.nuate inbarp psouopodes In the very
Mo
a ofthe contractile ooluwsp particularly at the level of the
•a
thin disks, limits of the musouLa compartments. sp, diffluent sarco-

pl1mr. 7 hours. z 600.

F
Young leuoocytes of a quite young pupa, showing their cha2rcteristic
granules. x 860.

a L
weiocyte at the start of immi2g• ion in a zuscle, containing, b6sides the pro-ezxistinug granules, tuo pink inclsions, which doubtless
repirsent recently incorporated sarcoplasm. x 880.

ML.a.
brae lseuaoayte on the track of a dislocated sarcoleoma, s. and
containing tvo pink 3mlusiona which doubtless r•present *pagooyted"
portion& of this earaoo.mna. x 880.

L&

Froetal section, pependcular to the direction of dilator mnsoles

pbwyu. The most ante~ror ones, ',
of these musles., wher, the
striation and the fields of W•xbnuh
persat, are invaded by leauo•oy t

and dIsajpear thmough pbaoocytosis. The mooet posterior ones, Pp. much I•ess

P

3osinophilic, on the contrary persist; later on they will lose theiTJ
striation and will be transformed into syncytial homogeneous armas.

7 hours, x 400.
ZL2A leucocytic phapayte having incorporated sons framents of

these muscles. x 880.
Plate Ill.

f~x1,

Aisoular 1Eystolysas (Continued).

(Ferric HiematoxylJn).

Quite advanoed dim locatioq of a musol. of the anterior region.

P~iTnee of the transversal straation (disks a) en of the fibrillar
structure. Beginning of Incorporation of the first saroolytes al, torn

off the oontraotIle columns, and of larval nuclei N In pynotic degnaeration. 10 hours, x 600.
bre enlarged detail, showing the mode of formation and incor.3.
poration of 8aroolytes, due to the pseudopodes of the leuocaytes. x 880.
Zog,2
Pagooytes beginning to resume a more rounded shape after baving
inaorporated a larger nmber of aroaelytes or nuclei. One my see on
this figrme, as in the previous one, that the incorporated sarcolytes
outside
have exUt•y the sane ap&earanoe as the ausale portions still
the phagocytes,. 880.
flgj

Advanced stage of dislocation of a maoole of the anterior region.

One can Judge that more than haf of the mu•cular substance has already
passed into thW interior of the phagocytes in the saroolyto state. The
phapoytes Are' sometines fused Into giant celib, or form. toeporaerly,
-1tnAzoer plasmodia. The not yet incorporated portions of myopla,
are notably reduced In relation to *hat they were in the stepe of Fig.10,
vmae frag•ents are even of the msio of the enloead sarcolytee. But

they all preserve the same appearance, pink and striated. On the ece.
trzx$, in the phapaytes, the inaluded saroolytes eomenoe to take on
a deep purple or bluish tint. 10 hours@ x 600.

Fa1 Three phagocytee shoving the modifications of tint and streature
sareelyte=

, I.ndiaoes of the first stages of intreelular

digestion. x 880.
aUJ, A phagoeyte where the trasformation of the saroolytes is ine
one may note at the same tUse the progressiveoIeappaamoe of
s
the orglini granulations of the leneayte. z 880.

Fi

sme and bluishl the greanTe
b saroolqe have besome hompg
have completely disappeared. It Is in this state that the phage.

oytes or spheres of gramiles spread in the uasitary liquid. x SO.

-
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lal.Two Muscular rnuclei in V7onmiss detached before Inoap Ora;ji.

!t18.

Two penoati nuclei simultneaously incorporated by a phagofyte.

F
Phsg9oytes containing pairs of pyonotic nucold; ahapes which
somtIms have boen erroneously taken for diviuions, and Whse or igl
is explained .by the two previous figmsa. x 600.
9
Middle Intestine.
E
,&ga
WAtIIUIa oIf the ailda Intat.ne; I. ilntials of pookts of
r•~egnasation. Tbese oe% may be neot to intraspithelial twaoheol.,

but have no gemeto relaton ulatrve. wdth the atrzi of these tracbeole.; they are essentially
•
e•ithe.al oe,,fs. Young magot, '4 M long.
x 400.

W

Intestinal opithelum of a nearly adult agot; the larval

gorged with fat droplets, aslied In a radil direction, a&d
these drop display the adsorption aotivity of the cellsl on the other
hand one nover observes anW ball of secretion. The
pr•lerated.

aM ceatitaUt

compact neats at

aaginal cealls have
the functinal

the base of

spitheoLm. z 40O.
Um.m.vem ae&t=a of the -4Idoe Inaesti
In a mnalet whIab
111141
•nlaished eat&ng ad prepares Itself for rqpbeaJ. The foeed has
diss o
4eared,
wich faot has a
the redustlas Ia sUe at this oelmi
the *os
are still paoked with fat droplets in a deme msanr (freely

blackesed-.by oic aold, these droplets hav conventionally been repe8anted in ryq). The pookets of regeneratton, it appear Like ronded
buttons, projecting on the coolouia surfaoe of the intestine; their
=ost sve•i•tial oells. on the ittestims3. s1d1, begin to ztso1iato,• nd
emipete by ia•ui•Jt,.
themsl.ves at the base of the larval cellms
they ULU eoetituae the eoruia or the reoelated tisave. a 292.

Fifl
. jLo tvul a 04etio Oe a peatim Of the intestinO I&a
Pouft. a
ddto peops. The reticulated tissmu s, re Is U idieated
at the bae of the larval epithuiumt ws, ezlatin
It detauiims;
the brubhlbe edge tAll perasie. Toe waeatw Ise oeatmeeted Into
a Ooati•nin foled sleeve, at bo intereal outaee the Imaginal poeeats.
I. begla to spread onts a,
amoular wolouos esurvunded by a moe ehroastic

protopiasmi. reglion. x U25.

P12124 SectonOef a OeWt0,of lateetlm in a F
20 heur e3*. The
.osts of regeneration have floved togethebr e are orga&sed into a w

_.AnuAo

epitheL, aJ laW, e: to the eaterio the larval MieeuZatw7
-
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,h-s been dislocated and destroyed by the phagooytmau it is only
represeated by a mas of spheres of gramnles, and by the muscular cel
m, orAginating fton the ol2 •Lber&ted nulei; in the iaterior the
retioulated tissue, r, has expanded its openings and resembles a loosm
Z, complete4y rejected, beconnective network. The la.nal epithiell
gins to deo-.rat.o; oontlunce of the cells, loss of the brush-like edge.
et. x 225.

f ~~~Final
FV.

state of the iumainul epithelium. ?upa 18 days old. x 880.

Ataerior Intestine.

2
Larval maw (jabot) retracted upon itself, and sbhowg only a
sig3Aregion of inereased epithelium, outlining & dorsal ovwedty
J). The obitinous intin of the maw, folded upn Itself,
(V., Fig. n•..
luen of the easphagua; the epi thal:u of
oh, in rejected into the
the may exhibits nmeerou forms of degemeration, d; and its ceall are
progressively e93ated toward the general oavity wbers they become the
prey of phaocytas. The msoulaturs of the maw has alkeady disapeared
to a great exUenat and Is only represented by a mams of spheres of gracles.
conIn the lower prt of the tiguie one can see this diaslo cation whi
infiltration of the la•cotinues by rvpture of the sarcoleame asd
into the larval uusature. ; bous, z 4M.
cyte"

ISL.!LDa::&eter&t~

of the posterior region at the esophagus, In the

0d1e of the Imaginal outlet tube a iasimates
aranateior
itself in a bevelled tem uner the larval eells. ?be cells fl•e together
and their oeytopla deguemetes lato ball de the neclea I a" streak
by obrusntolseial e, obitanemi moltin of the eeophsea s p, satatcm Uhen
#"trio plawi; eueoybes 1 are dialoosted and act a" phagoee
gwoaelaturo, and abeeo rejeeed epithealal eleioats. 6 bowe. z 400.

Aanterior Diaatine.
1a....
egssewezatis
id±t

and elaination, toward the general cavity, of

larval maw. 6 howrs. x 400.

LU.2a

Imaginal outlet tobs, with oaryokinstic divisions 0 at the free
•qppert of the heart e. Sewe" the
af the epithaliM4 a, rag of
deep feee of the epitheleI AM the heart a eOMP)M tiesue doeulops in
pert af
,iteh earjeIsmeas are ales ebeerwed. The met relammi poerphe
with
tUs tissu, af retloesated Meerease, particularly Inlt.ted
spberes of peulesa esrtalaly eatitUntee the stotogestrio aervw a
pleu pi the doopeet, mat o6qmeot p•rt Iblish is eestiued to the epItli2l.
rela~ent- the Inaginal oblaateI but the IMAI Is not decisive

betwean these t eategles of siements. 1, persistig larval moilse.
Beim and to t. o left, portios or laral ="Ie X, lost to a MI00.1la
-uectlea. 32 boars. x 600.
-
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:PFt.3. Folds of Imqinal mw. in the abdominal cavity; only the spi-

thblium is convoluted, iithout being followed by the umscular network;
sphons of granules begin to be infiltrated between the two tuics
of ths organ, in the depth of its folds. 13 days. x 225.

1.
pos
contcinuin
oonnootive

frentiation of the imaginal Valve. Le/lT4JliiLi persisting
.A.or egion of the a•lphar,'ag J, tube lending to the mav and
in the dieoation of the esopagus; n, portion of nrvous
tissue. 12 days, x 225.

j2&gYL

Anterior and Posterior Inteetines.

ESL.M.
Complicated plaitings of the epithelial tunic of the theand
penetration of sphere. .t granles as far as the deepest folds;xxv,
muculature a does not follow the general oontour of the orpn. 15 days,

x400.
L
Pagion of agr•eent betwen thu inaginal outlet tube and the
posterior end'ng of the soopha9ui J, start of the evagination of the
iagl.nal mawI a. myoblasta; M6 larval muscles. The larval pIthelium

partially degnerIse
debrias In &r;nt/

inritltrated by phap.ytoe which absorb its

I to arrive &le*

prowetratles0. 3 "aj. z 400.
D

-

lassinal cols. in soxrek-natie

tagial outlet tube and start of posterior lar•l Intention,

TM,

%LI
Iteabo 16,caryokases on the erjfwmoef the Inarloal apitheliuin
d,dogensretloa of the larval epitheliva; M, poelsisin larval imaim;a
the whole pluageuinlto a smi ot spheres of granules. 46 hours. x 4M0.

"

"AS.
An Ailet of the posterior intestine in deganeratlon, In the aidst
of
o. amta
of sphere of gremles, al, charged with woular or
epithelial debris; d. epitbellmvaIn ogewatimnmn elniaated tmowad the

coal...; a, immsulsa

ells orhiginating ftrom the larval ameovlaters and

waiah will persist by romeeatitutln

the imaginal mauoulature.

.6 hews,

x 400.

ZI&ILM

ftsterlor Intestine; Wpodein Tracheae
s

msmes~watni)

ha3j Transverse section of the treat at posterior Inte. time in degeme.
raAll aUround, a dense accjulation of sphere a! gruanles, ottem
charged with saroslytus Corsages) sand which absorb in situ the bells
of 07OPIeNiSd gm Use1
and the PPWUntC anuul of the ePItbailus
(VID~st-sh
. Imtheir intersticess the smooles are *01-:.in the course of alter•alem. 4 da$, z W00.
AMalCeOU. sction at a level *sre the opithelial mebre

rso o tbre
-RiyMoe. x400.

cells, for the time being &til in peed esadJIt4I

p

-Li&AL Degeneratlon and phbaocytaseA of the thormoic larval hypo--ted In the 0e09"s, by the overlapping of the iaglI
; mra,r.3
dera (region b of figure LZV). The orme iwlusions ane saroolyts
carried in from the outside by the spheres of granules. Some brpodermic
oel an still nearly norwul; Otbars anifestly degetrats wa ane
resolved into balfl which are then inorporated by ths phalocyT.s. 20
hours, x 400.
!.-12 PhY4ocyto•is in situ oa the abdominal hypodearis. :vasioan by
spheres •rnuaaA. .ventuvAlly aharge with saroolytas a vbt-.h cut vp.

"a

•f br a puachoor, the larval call@I,

&at tear them aft inte fragmnts

wbiah beeosa wouanded end form violet-Ast Iwlusioma
nuol.ua. 3 dago, x 880.

X. *pagsaytedO

e 3tage analogous to th preuious one; ,owg lenoacyt. 1 part:owt inthephagooytosis with the spheres of granules; No tw hypodarmic c•lls detahed from the surtace and surrouxed by phagacytes;
.ytsin
prothe sphze of granle gfstill contains son suao
mes of dipton; the other pbagooytes hardly contain anytAN~ but
inclusions torn off fro the bypoderm. 3 days, x 880.
o

Poagocyto that ha just invorporated a hypoder•ic nsuale,

1U.41.

R.

Sceof a Opu"w of gennies GOomtalJYIngalvelnsoof twye

f

d in this all

u•ilas
I&,
.&At
st% •l

no

Sphere of grand" s

4

ball, oigltif
frm te
foems have soesti•e

x 800.

erw•por•ted

&W-i:3

x NO1.
wannw Wmtun

im~alhypodermic

tells. These

been taken, erraomusly, for stages of division.

~tPortion of epittelial lining at a large langi-idinaI traseal"
weoh is
theli•at

mien
oa
oruoqapd

%h*e

It

ubee It 0o012.apaea MM Ite.tf oh, abitUrnm Intiama
tweltl.ts of the spiand penetrates •n
toe aa

aeppsa

to be

1'e1-ej 4, Indlualel t seeIn

wIdthot eq

£',jabt tam. this ram~ered ehitir. 31 howe. x 400.
Imaginal tracbea at the baa. of a ler. ?Taunnwral sestlm,
Ai4the oes13MOati-en of the Imaginal Surface in relation to the mje18 days, x 40.
phal allindrical IntnJ.
M

&61&
IL, Salivary Glands Hmlieon-.uts)
1U.46 Start of anvualm of he salivary gland by yew* lena

a • ad with s•
I ad-*
I•.-res of •g•w•1
=-.
-the larte salivarY. 3 "re,
-
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laytea,

-

. 5, Mau"li

ot,

f•J

1.

P

As dotail of the protopl•smatic network, sho•ing the chromatic irronulations deposited on its openinS.
uteilve inf Iltation by the spheres of granule. charged
al the salivary .•1an
ono appear3 like the gangta of
a sort of pudd.n; S, it.si uiUesn, MAuslar (larval) nucleus irnCoporated by a sphere of granules. 3 dary. x 600.
ý-,4LZ,•
5&roo---

Cell of salivary gl•r infiltrated with spheres of granvles which,
in addition to the saroolti a taken irom the outside, begin to .chibit
romund imulusions, wetiou&AWd or homogeneous ones wboa violet colbr
as well as struot,
clearly ltdkcatA that they are portions of the
salivary ce itsoia, torn off in situ. 3 days, x 600.
ag.48

1?ig.i9. Appeuarame of tb* entsemble of a port~an of saljwaz7 glanud gs,
in course of disloation and advanoed paigo.ytosial 0, larval adipose
oellas It vell of middle intestine. 3 "ay, x 22-5.
oLm.~a1)esouratin
filtrat~ed leuameqte

toLbaala of saw ooall In the ueigbborbood of
= ,=t
of the action of the phagocytea; 1. Inad. aweo1.s In deaeneration. 146 bows,. x W0.

Laa.
Terminal posterior region of the great olanittl±ml trunk in its
preserved section; dgeneratioe W altmratiovs of the opithelial mtrizx.
Farther bank, the large tw* is transformed Into a full trat
T wlioh
extends thrqh the entire lenth of the abdmun up to the posterior
&tipa;t, ayqpal tracheas of the tail d the beser; v. tremobs distended tg air sm there Is ineerted also a taeden of splayunio musce.
46 bows, z 0.
aa
ret to degeneratioa of the Immaou"fai: tra . 46 bowe,
4W00.
EisJ To potin of the tret
dsurtlem
m
fntio tof n • •
am
QN-9howtly"
o te M0141 ntlt~io
orsLerseatlo
fetp
t' Amael troebas, 46 bowes, z 1W.
FU.

sectilo of tW treat In deerati.•nt invasion
ranu•es. 46 bouws, x 400.

?u.rannus

of
S

s.04e. terther back. 46 hours. x 600.

riga~s Analegmo
L

trstL

U Mt

the

%

te
,rt
at8;le ••.tzimlS

vielyM&
pbgen~d

t&q

Iae tr.• ' T, at the lamd of the
of V
e thich piro.
e~m a uhshare Inepstun
the do-

24.

P

,late XI. Muscles and Adipose Tissue (henmum-eoslne-.urantia).
Group of iginal cells and vpherQ% o: granules, in the pofatty cens; o, oenocyte; N,

Fizj5.

stner'or angle of an abdominal segment; g,

larval nulesus, doubtless hypoderuio, in degeneration IAn a p&1aghcqye
tthe luaoo•tc nucleus is in the neighboring sot.Ion. 12 d"ys, x N0.
WI1-Abdcainsl Wools., to Vb~oh some InaginMI xyoblasts are

a.

fU±Zlg,

al ancael sagrated in depthl n, nwaoi of famed qablasts.

S

7 days. z 600.

IPU.5.

Abdominal musle, that has beocmo baoni..eous, 2lonit dinul
section; i, beginnings of adipose tissue (imaginal); m, yopblasts. N
larval nuclei; n, iwginal onuleig, sg, spheres of granules oharged with

saroolytes. penetrating into the asoulr sy.cytiot, the bypodazc;
t,. tendon of insertion of zusele. 7 days, x 600.

L1§. rransverse sotion of a cepbalio imWaal -*so fiber. 18 days,
C

rl

e.frenerse sectlons of sasoal Ufbea of lopegs, o
ped.17 da"m, z 880.

It

mw•perctly

sheet molded an a **oer* of granuLes; the lemoooytio
-42I---Imaginal
Js in the neighboring section: pt Ilmginal wdiose syncrtim;

o, imaginal anocnytel N, phajoayted larval nuoleus in degeneration. 14
z 880.

"s,

Thoracic ixna a adipose tissue g, ia contact iith the hypo.
giant clsl, formad bty the fusion of spbeaes of pwimas as,

3

Fi
wu"

have digested the'

ad only conta in fat. 17 dap.,

enclaves

Carokinsto pFol.Utetion of fatty cell

sbdmeaO.

in en asi

x 880.

' a bheet

4 days, X 880.

TaSgImal sheeat ba

nig to be charged with fat; in the violity

the digestion of their Inolusiewi.

ojesf
greand" ocqplstiug

17

MALgabumiagiU akeet molid" on a sphere of granole. Packed with sarooEa Altered abdoiawld mautl eOR

ing In its ads thy"e s]eres of

jjoesemg. oompleting the digesties of their Sawoe~elyim
nmele]aa.

io•giudl

0=19M. The 8est0iO

sOAe

*

, larval

thogh At thA Me*Igb

borhood of tbe Iteetiwm it also #06 not contaln the sml nuoli

obapletA wiaio

ooow the axis of/t(Urotile ool=. 17 days x ~

-
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-

,

p

p

,Fig.-0

Copballca

ieagia adipdse tsaxm. 15 daya. x 880.

SAAulaz.
b

R

Histogeanes"
Transverse sectio= of the rough piece of the langitudinal

muscles an the left side; massive proliferation of apblasts in
the midst of Aich are Immersed the six sy4qvtWal regions deriving fro=a
larval sncles; the latter, in tich one still finds large original
nuclei, increws by appuitio, of myoblasts. 5 days, x 225.

".

Detail of the preceding figure, showing the carvokinstic multi-

Dgr-.

Z~ e adwaene &tape of the auoghUomeulerpiooee the wyblajte
aall
t
fused with the synaytial *Ase*.
hn the latter the email

of a
asts
an 0 and their progressive fusion with the law&aL
ymoytial
.
aase. 5 &weI x 100
nuclel are oriented on the prismatio

wragaeoe vhiob eibght in mseatim

a pentagona wosaical design. 6 day, x 225.

Fia,7_2. Transvrse seotion of a pbrsisting abdomml rueole, treonfozued
SAto a hiompmme
mass; Imaginal iubluts x are fusl•z with it; I1.
larval nuomlemigrated to the depth. 7 days, x 880.
•

.r Hat~ogmme

of a dilator nusole of the pbazry; orlskinatic

oration of 8ob•aa
m al0
whS~oh have bee... Amifm:Ol d. Mae
x 880.
f

Tm

wioal

.umouwlm

wae
m
ielisia.we&a the myoblaxta
in ahzamtosatAe degeneration. 7 days.

bumaed

of the dilator musole. or the

O7 (fr---opbaUiz.ea). One of them derive manifestly from the
alteratin of a larval
; No laval nuclaus, n. insgiual nulei
derivin frm the ttwie of the xjrblete ad Mua~lyin~zg IW dimet
divisions in a- plets. The other displ,
intiple nulear divisiowo, k,
,n doubtless origiate exaluiveuly m "eoba, ta. 7 da., x 600.

SLaral Mipe Tiasue (il

n-.aua

).

11RA2L Adesetisous of a rather old asgpt; beglaiing of the oparearne
JU-26l
I

Fatty Qsh

of a YOM6 "&IsI

"VWi

ialaloas

/ Poesudenuole. 7 hoeer.

Iatty *ophallo ae, ao a pVa of 5 dayal
4
ieas with diverse
etias
the pora.sed diatrlbution of the incaloas is wt a geel
faot. 3 dams x
.?
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EMJ&a

LaWval fatty COel

appearodl larg

whiab ho

IlA the abdomec of &A amW

easnoph'lc iuoluiona

without paeudoaucloi.

x

&g79

Larval call in the prcess if revolting its albwm lid I•.u.sioa, and whose s1. is alra@4 notably reduced. 17 days, x 400.

?ia80

Can of evm• mo. re 'oed

sis.. 17 6ays. x 400.

Fix.81. Larval thorieie
ic e; the a1btuunoid inclusiors afe to a great
part reorbed, and the watem (pe'udowm.lel) are placed back into ciouI~ticon

leucocytos I begin to sunvaud the oell and to form a follicle

to the latter. These lo

ooploted the digestise

Wotoam appear to be

of their :laslalow.

pbews

d"

, of

0

0.anhals

0.

that have

E
C
freed of Its retsa and reserbing its albenoie
IJclualcm;
seoudly
redued.t; 1, lenocytit fo1lic
Adomen of an Imago
which bas just appeared. Smear. x 880.

£ix.83. Cell who

the reauQtion is stil nore advancd, sim evn
2or reduced. Abdomen of an Iao that ha jut appeared. Sew. x 880.
k.64. C
when all incluc•ic
have disappm-ed. Sine rodmed to
the
the luooy,7tic tfoloe, ia GeOIte (1). and the
1
of
the *cel b•gim to dagemarat.. bmege takes In Uimb ty. z 880.

SGurp

of three lerel sella Is the midst at eeetae of lsegIn
IZ0
a en, the .lems he. set yet dgemtads In the otbr, It
ls MOsIVmed LIMI A *t&a-evePAd eGhVeMyt3e emineSO
th thL" JA GOMie..
tl
dialeated tb ths leyTtea of the eOi onme ph. mich psemtrate
Sate its Intaftor
abs
ef
eame o estrytely
belle. Imasge taema In
liberty. x S80.

eMgto W. AMips. Tissue.
Leorvel ml taken betem mmouvlar fibers f, perpendicdlar
plow *.' the figv ,nd bwsvtlag mer timir praeuot at the
periphery lemeosytae Is Iamespmting their debrise Buhd. 13 6V*, z WO0.
I7
ar'vol eall 1am~Ama bove~e ~museal
f 4be am IstItieted
by pbagoqyte
tho isulems AS*] a ameteet emostts).
x 6o0.
•

Larval GU 0. takam betvmn a W.cQAr fibre eAd the Ifla2mi
h: it begiva to be attacked at Its periphery by pkageaytes;
S, abeet of Iesgina su po" tuma. Seowived of Oeinaytem. lbomex

15 "s,

x 600.

P

Lraml

I

cavl LmmlUed between amicular fib..

mad lmatltwate

P

Iby

phagoaytes 1; the nucleus does not yet ewdibit chromatolysis. Hea-

15 days. x 6•0.

P
lAmal
•i.90. call attacked at its periphery by phagoeytes; mcleus
still normal. Read, 15 days. x 600,
F

Cephalic Imaginal adipose tissue, 18 days. x 880.

Plate
f,

&V.

92.

Adipose Tissue and Moacular Insertions
Thoracic Imaginal adipose tissue a;

p.plasodium of Phagocytes

baving digested their inclusions. 17 days. x 80
.

Ab o3. .oval
larval adipose cell uith tour nuclei. Aged maggot. x 225.

W
Sheots of imaginial .pose
tissue g, izsinuated between large
fatty larval calls still
persisting, G; o, esnocytes of imago; p, hair.
Tracheae begin to penetrate into the imaginal adipose tissue; the leaco"cayt8 begin to organs. themselves into, a follicle arotnd the arval
cells, G. Akdomen, 18 dayse, x 600.
U
Insertion of longitudinal vUiator muscles on the thoracic togamenta. Hypodermic oells drum out into long taota between Which larr
larval cells and spheres of pganules insinuatue theasates; trtaches
couaprised between the muscular mases; In thase latter ones on* will
note the persistence of •alti.
larval muscular
13 days# x 225.
Z

Insertion of thoracic Imaginal muscles on an a•odem; filifor

constituted by hypodemio cells h, disproportinatel.y
•
17 days. x 600.

longated.

SVa•ious Tissues (BaOrel$& liquid magenta, pnae indigo.carmin. The color of the protoplasm has sometimes been slighUy transposed in order to facilitate lithographic reproduio

).

zI97- Vall of larval maw (jabot) and its contents where becteria

swam. 0,

Chitin; e4, sithelium; a, muscle; s, Ingested ms•cUUar debris.

Haggot 4 M Lacln.

i

x 88.

Two adipose cells of a quite young larva. x 8O.

Mt.92L Adipose 0ll
YU.10,

of a maggot 4 a

long. x 880.

Twio sphres of Spanls containing at tas easn time quit* ve.

IlumIos SAze3$m

(Yellow),

ad fat droplets. 014 pua

x 6W.

I g.J.401 Two sphereS of prenies scre advanced in their digestion;J
28

p

;a-

still

Cont~aix'

t.0 SAn

al rcolyt4.a inalmIiona. the OuneW abio

Cntairns aza'thi.g but fat. x 600.
FU 102.* Isol~ated iinser~aon or a larval muscle on the hypode~rm. The
sar'ol1ma af the u01
olos is continued diet vith basal b of hypoderm H. The hypoder•ic tonolibrils are prolonged by a convergent cone
of striae, stratified thro(•ghout the entire acidophilAo chitin, up to
the hromati•
ohitn. Adult maggot, x UdO.
LU.103a

Imaginal adipose tiAsmu

meanZt of
M.

10,

o0lon01@.

and oenocyte.

Awonen.

Deep at the

X bOO,

Laaginal adipose tisem and Powoytes. a, ventral•
Abdon.
ees. Imago after hinernat4 on. r 830.

!i.U05. Cephalic Imaginal1 adipose tfinsUw. Isag*,

ubtegumta-

X UcO.

L43 6
Ianul
adipose tisuU. siad oeoytes in a fteale, ethausted
at the time of egg laying. Total disappearan, of fatty rserves. x 100.
iiil

opit, the feet that thecelo,

of phagooytooda.

A quite yrw

are generally oanalde"

amaggots

29

amear. x 600.
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